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 The purpose of this paper is to simulate the advanced direct shear test by using Distinct 
Element Method (DEM). The advanced direct shear test is the shearing test suggested by Hajime 
Matsuoka. Compared with the ordinary direct shear test, when assuming the equal scale 
simulation this test allows to decrease the number of the particles required.  
During the analysis, it is confirmed that the shear stress curve declines drastically according to 
the stick-slip phenomenon. And it is also confirmed that the shear stress and the dilatancy curve 
vary as the initial position of the particles changes. This indicates that some contrivances are 
needed to prevent those irregularities. For this, the averaging is suggested in this paper. 
 As a result, the advanced direct shear test is correctly simulated by using DEM. Furthermore, 
the characteristics of the 2-dimensional DEM simulation such as stick-slip phenomenon and the 
effect caused by the initial position of elements are revealed.  
Keywords : DEM, sick-slip phenomenon, advanced direct shear test 




























































Fig.2 Large advanced direct shear test  
2.3	 シミュレーションモデルの作成	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2.4	 パラメータの設定	 
	 解析に用いた材料定数を Table.1 に示す． 
  
表 1 パラメータ	 
Table 1 Parameters 
Parameter Symbol  
Normal Stiffness of 
particles 
nk  61.0 10 [N cm]×  
Shear Stiffness of 
particles 
sk  52.5 10 [N cm]×  
Normal Stiffness of 
walls 
nk  61.0 10 [N cm]×  
Shear Stiffness of 
walls 
sk  52.5 10 [N cm]×  
Shear Stiffness of 
sheared plate 
k  25.0×10 [ / ]N cm  
Inter-particle friction 
angle 
µφ  27[deg] 
Coefficient of friction µ  0.51[ ]−  
Density of particle ρ  3 32.65 10 [kg cm ]−×  
Damping factor 
(packing) 
,n sh h  1.0[ ]−  
Damping factor ,n sh h  0.215[ ]−  
Time step tΔ  61.0 10 [sec]−×  
Loading Velocity xV  2.0[mm sec] 
 
3.  解析結果  
	 
3.1	 TypeA 解析結果	 
	 TypeA の供試体を用いて，粒子の初期配置 1, 2, 3, 4
毎に拘束圧 100, 200, 300, 400[kPa]の 4 段階で検証す
る．同時にダイレイタンシーの比較も行った．その
結果を Fig.5 ~ Fig.8 に示す．また拘束圧 100, 200, 300, 	 
400[kPa]毎に初期配置 1, 2, 3, 4 の 4 段階で検証し，
ダイレイタンシーの比較も行う.  こちらは粒子の
初期配置による影響を検証するため平均化した．そ
の結果を Fig.9 ~ Fig.12 に示す． 
 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.5 初期配置 1 
Fig.5 Initial position No.1 
 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.6	 初期配置 2 
Fig.6 Initial position No.2	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a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.7	 初期配置 3 
Fig.7 Initial position No.3	 
 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.8	 初期配置 4 
Fig.8 Initial position No.4	 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged relation between shear 
stress and displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.9	 TypeA100[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
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a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.10	 TypeA200[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
Fig.10 Analaytical results of TypeA at 200[kPa]	 
 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.11	 TypeA300[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
Fig.11 Analaytical results of TypeA at 300[kPa]	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a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.12TypeA400[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
Fig.12 Analaytical results of TypeA at 400[kPa]	 
	 
3.2	 TypeB 解析結果	 
TypeB の供試体を用いて，初期配置 1, 2, 3, 4 を拘
束圧 29, 49, 59, 78[kPa]の 4 段階で検証する．同時に
ダイレイタンシーの比較も行った．その結果を
Fig.13 ~ Fig.16 に示す．また拘束圧 29, 49, 59, 78[kPa]
毎に初期配置 1, 2, 3, 4 の 4 段階で検証し，ダイレイ
タンシーの比較も行う．こちらは粒子の初期配置に
よる影響を検証するため平均化した．その結果を
Fig.17 ~ Fig.20 に示す． 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.13 初期配置 1 
Fig.13 Initial position No.1 
 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.14 初期配置 2 
Fig.14 Initial position No.2 
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a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.15 初期配置 3 
Fig.15 Initial position No.3 
 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Dilatancy curve 
図.16 初期配置 4 




a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy cyurve 
図.17 TypeB29[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
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a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.18 TypeB49[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
Fig.18 Analaytical results of TypeB at 49[kPa] 
	 
 
a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.19 TypeB59[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
Fig.19 Analaytical results of TypeB at 59[kPa]	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a) Relation between shear stress and 
displacement 
 
b) Averaged Relation between shear stress 
and displacement 
 
c) Dilatancy curve 
 
d) Averaged dilatancy curve 
図.20 TypeB78[kPa]載荷時の解析結果 
Fig.20 Analaytical results of TypeB at 78[kPa]	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